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In this section of the magazine will he reproduced a few of
lhe rarest ollt-or-print books bearing 011 the history of the :\orth
wcst. The Ol1e selected as the first to be reprinted here is "The
H iSlar:- of Greg-oil. Ceographical and Political," by George
\\'ilkes. published by \\'illial11 H, Colyer, :\ew York, 1845, It
i:; one of the rarest and least known books of that period just
before the treaty with Great Dritain in 1846, during which many
books and pamphlets were publisliccl. The book includes a
proposition for a national railroad and a series of letters from an
Oregon immigrant of 1843.

THE HISTORY OF OREGON, GEOGRAPHICAL AND
POLITICAL.

By George vVilkes,

PREFACE,

The deep interest taken in the Oregon question at the present
moment: its paramount importance as a feature of OUf national
policy, and the pre\'ailing inacquaintance with its particular mer
its, have. together, induced the author to prepare the following
pages, in the absence of the requisite work for the reference of
the public.

There appears to be a peculiar necessity for a publication of
this kind at present, for recent events have shown it is no ex
travagance to suppose that a period may arrive when it will be
necessary for us to be assured .. whether we are to buckle on OUf

armor, and to draw our swords in a righteous calise or no.
In a monarchy, where the sovereign has a direct and absorb

ing personal interest in every war, he pays pamphleteers to make
it popular with 'The People. ]n a Government like ours. this
duty, when just, dcvolvcs lIpon its citizcns, and slIch of them as
perform it, arc rcwardcd with consciollsness of having acquitted
themselves of a natural obligation, and in the additional gratifi
cation of lending anothcr impulse to a righteous cause.
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Tv accol11plish his ohject ill the best ma11!1er. lhl: fulluwillg

pag<.'~ 113\"c been arranged in two distinct parts; the first c11lbr~c

ing the features of title. ,g·cography. and natural adv<tntagl:s: and

the :o;ecOll(1. the descriptions of a traveller of the characteristics
311<1 capabilities of the C011l1try in dispute.

111 the preparation of tll(' first, care ha~ been taken to turn ish

a clear. concise and straightforward relation of cYcnts. and to
a"oic1 the technicalities and pedantries which lIsually confuse

the mind ill the attempted consideration of stich subjects. For
the data of this portion of the work, the author has ayailed him

self freely of the best authorities on the subject, and he takes this
opportunity of acknowledging his indebtedness to the work of

Robert Greenhow. published for the use of Congress in 1840,
and also to the 1110rc recent journal of Lieutenant \Nilkes..

It wiil be observed by those already COI1\"crsant with the
Oregon Question. that the al1t11or has left what is calleel "the
French Title" from the category of our claims. He did this be
cause he esteemed it of but little weight: but those who are
curious 011 the subject. will find a careful deduction of it in the
Appendix, as prepared by a Committee of Congress. in 1843-

'The project of a National Rail Road across the continent.
though generally denounced as visionary and impracticable, has
long been the author's favorite idea, and he claims for it that
attention which everv scheme desen'es from its opposers. It
v/as not his intention to advance it as early as the present time.
but the rapid progress of events has precipitated his design. and
a similar proposal frol11 another source, has induced him to bring
it fonvarc1now. principally from an apprehension that the grand
est scheme the ,vorld ever entertained. rna\' bl..' prostituted to the
selfish interests of a private corporation.

The second part of the work. consists of a journal. prepared
from a series of letters. written by a gentleman now in Oregoll,
who himself accompanied the celebrated emigrating expedition

of 1843.
They make no pretensions in their style. but arc merely sim

ple. conversational epistles. ·which. in their familiar. off-hand
way. furnish a large amount of useflll practical information to

the emigrant, and much intercstinR matter to the general reacler.- ,
The author has done scarcely more to this portion than to throw
it into chapters. and to strike from it such historical and geo
grahpical statistics as had been drawn from other :"ollrces. and
arranged in the preceding portions of the work. 1'hese letters
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fl'll ill10 lli~ hands after 1hl~ adoption and COI1lIlH.'I1CCl1lCnl of his

\)J"ig-illal dl'~i~ll: and adapting" them to hi!-- pt1rpo~c. by linking'
tlll:lll with hi:-:- nWlI :\1 ~S .. a <It..'al of research was ~aH'd him by
111'...' ,"alllahle and !H.'cl1liar illfl)l"lll:ltinn they contributed.

111 l'olld\l~ion. tlh)llg"ll much of his lahor has heell perfl)rlllcd
ill ha ... tc. thl' author think:-- It hardly J1ctt.:~sary to offer all al'vlug-y
ill]" the 11l:11l1lCr in which it has been acclJl11pli;o;hcd. Instead of

ti:--hin)..:" fnr credit. Ill' 11:1:-: d('~ircd only to he l1sdl1l, am] he would
11l1H:h prt'kr conli1"111illg' tilL' just deterl11ination of a sing1<.: mall,
thall to pka:o;ing" tl1e (alleil's of a thousand critics. He has there
fore heen content to be correct. and he will feel oyer-paid if he
han:- oppu~ed a sing-It: ob:"laclc to the manifold deceptions and
1llis~tat(,1ll(,llts oj the calculating monarchists who unhappily
iOrJl1 a portion oj the Citizens of this Republic. or ha\'(' contrib
uted a mite to the great mOy(~111ent that will a<h-ancc the destin", .
of his country more rapidly than all other influences combined_

HISTORY OF OREGON.

PART I.

Historical Account of the Discovery and Settlement of Oregon
Territory, Comprising an examination of the old Spanish
Claims, the British Pretensions, and a deduction of the United
States Title.

Oregon is a ,'ast stretch of territory. lying" 011 the l1orth\\"e5t
coast of :\orth America. Jt is bounded 011 the west b\- the Pa
cific Ocean: 011 the north by latitude 5-t° -to': on the east by tIl(>
Rocky mountains. and on the south by the forty-second parallel.
Thi:-. geog-raphical arrallg'cment separates the coast into three
grand di\'isions: first. that below the forty-second parallel helong-

• •
ing-to :\Iexico: second. the section h'ing between _p;:>. and S-l -to
to the Lnited States: and third. all above the last named limit. to

the Russian crown-lhll~ :--l1uuing- Great nritain out from any
inch of seaboard territory.

The whole of thi~ iIll1llCJl~l' reg-ion ({ )reg-oil) is nine hundred
and :-.ixty J11ile~ in length: it:-' hreadth along- ils northern bound
ary i~ abollt !i\"e hundred 1l1ile:--. and widening" gradllall~- with
tht: south-easterly cour:--l' of the H"(Jck~1 l11utllltaill~. it strt'tc!les to
about seven hundred 1l1ilt.'~ along' it~ :'iU\ltlJl'rll line, [ts w!lok
~l1rfac(' 1llav, tlH:rdurc. bt, l'~li1llatcd al four hundred thousand
square miles.

Previolls to cnlt:ring' into a description oi its general charac
teristics, it is neces:-.ary first tu anah-Zl: with accur'H.·V the nature
of 0\11' claims. for th .... pl1!"J>l):-,c of a~Cl'rlaillillg' till' degree 11j ill:
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lcrc,...;L \\'(' Jrc warranted ill IJl'Sluwing 011 it. Tili" Cliur,,(' \\"ill IJe
foulld the 1llore i1l1pnrtallL as we !"llal1 ~Ct: that (;rcal I\riulill,
with rllar:l.ctcri:<ilic lllOdl'Sl\'. 1;1\':-' (l<.1ill1 tl) it for hi.'r:-,clf.

• •

There arc four ll1ndL's hywl1ich ll;llillllS lllay (Jhtaill pI)s<.;es
sion and sl1\Tl"cig'llty O\Tr COUll tries : alld t1ll'Sl' arc by discovery;
b~' settlement; by conquest, J1Hl hy purchase-the latter. inclml
ing all subordinate 1110!lL'S of cc:-,-",inn ari;-;.ing filii ()f pi!lilical ar
rang'clllcnL

Thcs~ rules. or principle:,. arc laid down and go\"(:rm:d hy a
gCllCr:l! systelll called international law, tile nature and Ilualities
of \\'l1i(11 it will bl' 1l1'cc:"san' for tiS to cxacth' tllH!cr __ tallfl. bdlJrc. -
we can proceed :-;alisfaclnrih' with Ollr inquiry.

International Law is si111ply no law at all, for the fir:--t itka of
law implies a s11pcrior 1)0\\· .... 1' prescribing and dictating tll an in
ferior one-a notion that is pcrft'ctly inC01llpatil,k with the
equalit~· of nations, lilternatiotli law is_ tllt'rd"rl..:, 111,.:rd~· a
collection of 1110ral 1ll;t.,\i1lls put forth b.\· certain ethical writus
nallled Crotius. I'uffcndorf. I~aron \\'olfitl:-' :1nd \':111 .... 1. which.
being' founded in the 11l,-~ill on accurate bases. han: been g'l'llcralh-. - -
used by diplo111atists as ready elucidations t)f the prillCipk:-- that
sbould gO\'crn the ,c:encral course and policy of nation..... The
adoption of this coursc sa,·cs then1 the special 1rlHlblc of I.:laborat
ing an arg111l1enr on a natural right. by producing nllt: rt'atly made
to their hand. The custom of resorting to Illes .... '\Titcr:, I,.,' dip
lomatists in the arrangelllent vf their dispmc:-,. ha ... g-i"Cll thL'1ll a
sort of authority, which has been confounded with thL' lllHioll of
an illlperati,'c rule. A~. 110w(',·('r. all nations arL' (,C[lla\. thl're
can be no international law btlt thl.: grc:ll principle Ilf right,
\\'hcre\"f.:r the maxi1l1s of these writer::; ~ql1arc with thi .. , IlJ('~' arl.:
doubtless as oblig-atory as any law call l,e: f,)]" all IH1WL'rs are
subject alike to the ruks of c,'crla~tillg- ju~ticl'. which arc the
type and essence of the o1l1~' ~upn.'nlac.,· to which till' nations of
thc carth 11lUst bow. :ntlt. wIH..'nL'\·LT nn the rnlllran, thn' dl) not- -
agre<.' with this c1i,-inc principle. it i:" eqllally I.lhligatnr.\· lin all to
reject them.

There is another \'icw ill which :l g'O\'L'rnllll'llt like tlLlr:, has a

special and peculiar riQ'ht to d,..:J1~· tht: llbligatory IHltUrL' of this
collection of cssavs. and that i:-, l'lllhrat'c't! in tllL' fact uf their be
ing drawn from mOll<lrchial thl'\)l'i(':-;, We. therdurt', wlw arc
,vorking upon a new and alltag"Olli~tic prillcipk, :11'e 110t hou1ld by
any scheme which conr-lins with our LlWl1 g:rand dl':-,igt1:': fur it
would be absurd in thl' I.:xtl'('IIl1.: fur a State \\'hich (-lchil""t'd its
exisknce thruligh the dl'l1Ul1Cl'l11l:nt uf all arbit1'an" and 111ljUSt

system, to admit tl1(' bindin,Q' ft)rn: uf it::, iIlCl.ll1:-,istL'I;l parts. We
want no such system of il1tL'rllatinllal law! Tilt: prl"'aiJing sell
timent of national IlnllOl1r, Cl)1l1111On to ('\'L'ry frl'l.: pl'Ople, is the
best COnservator of tilt' rig-Ins of natiull::': fnr \\'hilL- it impera
tively exacts illll11(;diatc redress fur every \\'rong, it rL'jl'd~ every
lll1\Vorthy pulicy wit.h llnq\\alilil'd disdain. The principles of
justice, eternal and ill\'ariahk, are tlllc1crstood bv all witlwt1t the- -
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elaborate hltcring"s of ;)11 anificial code. and tht:y ha,"c the ar1van~

tage 1110r(,0\,C1"1 of applying' equally to Monarchies and to Rcpub
lic~. The .ill~t do rig'IlL wilhulll a written rule: the bad outrage
it ill oppo..;;itioll to a thOt1~alld-lhc first find their reward in tile
approbation of the world; the last their pl1lli~h!11ent in the alter
l1at;,"(' of war. No writtell codc call alter these tendencies, nor
affect their resI11t::-. So nalioll will obc)' a rule which runs in
derogation of its right!-'. \\-hat need then of a system \-vhich
offers 110 ;lc1c1itional inducl:lllents and enforces 110 additional pen
alties?

\\'c dCI 110t introduce these ,'iews of international law here.
because all.'" of its principles makes against Ollr claims to Oregon,
but for the oppo~itc reason that they stlbstantiatc them; fOf we
wish to ]w und('r~tuod. I"hat while we havc a right to accept a
proposition wageel against us, and turn its prcmises to OUf own
account, we do 110t thereby binel ourselvcs irrevocahlv to the

- -
whole SYStC1l1 of which it is a part.

Great Dritail1. in ~t1pport of her pretensions to the sovereignty
of Oreg-oll. produces two principles from this code which relate
to the rights drawn from discovery and occupation. \Ve accept
the challenge. because it happens to be founded on correct'prin
ciples. and because it enables us to beat her on her own ground.
The iollo\\"ing are the rules alluded to. 'I'hev are extracted fro111- -
Vattel. \\"ho is considered the standard authority on international
la,\" :

·'_-\11 mankind haye all equal right to things that have not
fallen into the hands of anyone: and thcsc things belong to the
person who first takes po."session of them. ,Vhell. therefore, a
natioll finds a country uninhabited and without an owner. it may
lawfully take possession of it; and after it has sufficiently made
knowll its intentiol1 or will in this respect, it cannot be deprived
of it by another nation, Thus na,-igators going on yoyages of
disco,-eIT, furnished with a commission from their sovereign, and
meeting with islands or other lalld~ in a desert state. have taken
possession of them in the name of their nation; and this title has
been usuall~' respected. pro\'idecl it was soon after followed by a
real possession."-Book I. Chap. 18, Sec. 207.

1',Vhen a nation takes possession of a country that never yet
belongecl to another. it is considered as possessing there the em
pire or severcig-ntv at tll!.: same time with the domain.'·-Book
J, Chap. 18. Sec. 205.

The correctness of these propositiOlls call110t be (knied: they
are consistent with reason ~llHl natural rights. and thoug-h they
derive no additional force fro111 being writtcn down by l\[onsieur
Vattci, they arc properly adl1litted uy nations as principles which
cannot be assailed to the injury of the party enjoying the rights
of the affirmative, without ;:q.,:·gTcssion. Indeed. they would have
been llluch better and 1110re correctly understood if Vattel had
never said a word ahout them, -It is obvious enollgh that no
claim can exist to a cOlilltry which has never heen clisco\·crecl.
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and it i:, e<]ually o!J\'iol1s that it 11111 ...1 naturally fall illt'l the p05

~cs5ioll of the lir~l nation who n..:dl'l'Ill""; it to til<.: wurld: hut it
is not so appan...·l1t \\"hy a n:I\'ig-atur ... hotlld he ;Hll1Ct] with a com
mission !J('fnH' hi~ natiull can (krin: a titlt.· 11) hi ... di"'cfI,"(:ries.
l--:lc1'(, we :"l'(' at Ol1ce the pl'dalltr~' of tla' lawyer: t1ll' main pr'-,p
osition is fOlllllkd Up01l rca:-;\lllahle prilH;iplc~"IHIl the lalttT con
dition is the otf:-<pring of a quirk. It \\'ill h ...· hereafter "t'ell that
England di~card~ thi", icatufc frt)lll thl' rule. ill her :v"":-l'niUl1 of
the disco\'l'ric", of :\ll'arl':-': and il \Va;.; ag-aill:-;1 "'lH:h ah ... unlitics
as this. that nllr prutest ag:<lin:-'t international law W;'l:-. ill1t:1Hlcd
to guard.

Thefe j", Olll' other principle of intc.:rllatinnal law which has
been introduced into thi:-: COlllr0\'CfSV, that i~ uf equal natural
force and \'alidity with the foreg'oing" one's, Thi:-: i... the \,,'ell
known and t'::.tabli::.hed rule that "he who fir~l di"((H'cr.;;; the
mouth oi a ri\'cr draining' a coulltry in a ::.tatc of nature, and
makes known hi~ disco\'Cry: and the nation whom hl' rt'prescnts
takes poss('s~ioll in a reasonable timC', becot11<.::-: the oWlll'r of all
the terri ton' drained In" such ri\'cr'". .

This prop,osition_ like the former one::., recollllllclHl:-- it:-:cli at
once to OUf reason and COlll1110n SCllSC_ I t is clear that ~uch ri,"er
should belong' of right to the nation first di::con:-ring- it. and it is
('(Iually clear, that to he of an:' usc or henefit to them, tht'y should
ha\"e posSC~SiOll of the whole coulllr:" drained by it. :-:0 that its
source5 and its current may not be at the mere," oj inimical- .
hands, who could render it useless at pleasure by clltting" off the
first, or P('r\'crting the second in a different channel.

[To be continued,]
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